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Minutes of Mount Hood Doberman Pinscher Club meeting 

May 18, 2016 at Village Inn, Bridgeport 

Members Present: Donna Kemp, Gail Vetorino, Dawn Danner, Vivienne Boogaard, , 
Deb Hoffner, Bev Seielstad,  Kathy Koran, Stephanie Whitchurch, Linda Zaeske, 
and Karen Langlois.  

Guests: Laurel Bardelsen, Kay Myers and Shirley Morgan. 

Meeting was called to order by President Dawn Danner at 7:10. 

Minutes of the last meeting were approved as published. 

President‛s Report  – Dawn Danner was happy to report that our rally 
demonstration/clinic was well attended and everyone enjoyed learning about a new 
sport. Special Thanks to Paula Ratoza for organizing and presenting the clinic. 

Secretary‛s report  –nothing 

Treasurer‛s report  – no report. 

Committee Reports: 

● Health: The next heart health ultrasound clinic in happening June 19, 2016, 
with Dr. Atkinson.  To sign up, MHDPC members may use the form found in 
the newsletter and send it with the check to Dawn.  No reservations will be 
accepted without a check. Dogs must be MHDPC member-owned Dobermans, 
and have had a holter test within two months of the heart clinic.  You may 
bring that holter result to discuss with Dr. Atkinson if needed. Holter 
testing for this clinic is underway.  More information in the newsletter and 
on our website. 

● Conformation :  Chairperson Nancy Thorson reports that we are all set to go 
on the Stumptown show. The MHDPC specialty will be Friday July 22, 2016. 
Judges are Ed Bivin, and Gary Strauss for the conformation,  Penny King for 
Sweeps and Caroline Ray for obedience. 

● WAE : Gail Veterino reports she is ready to go with the WAE.  Flyers are 
being distributed and the Canby and Stumptown shows and on our website. 
Pat Cornelius is our evaluator and is well known for presenting lots of good 
information after the evaluations.  Everyone is invited to attend to hear Pat 
talk and participate in the catered dinner afterwards. 

● Agility:  



o November trial - Judges and prizes are ready to go. Judges are Ann 
and Mark Rudd. 

o February trial – the application is complete and the judges will be Lori 
Sage and Barb Budnar. 

●  Obedience: Kathy Koran reported that our next obedience trial will be in 
conjunction with the Stumptown specialty.  The November trial is also 
underway. 

Unfinished Business  -  Purchasing jumps for obedience, tabled until the June 
meeting and a written proposal is in. 

New Business:  

● Kathy Koran led a discussion about having a Facebook group for MHDPC 
members.  It was well received and had everyones‛ support. 

● Donna Kemp suggested that we do away with our awards certificates and go 
to the Performance Challenge as suggested by several members earlier.  Our 
certificates are awarded for the same things dog get certificates from the 
AKC for and seem redundant.  More discussion of the Performance Challenge 
is needed. 

● Topic for our June meeting. Dawn is going to ask the representative from 
Tru-panion pet insurance to speak to the group about pet insurance. Pet 
insurance is becoming much more common and members are looking forward 
to hearing the particulars.  Next Meeting will be June 15, 2016, at Village 
Inn at Bridgeport. 

● Members are urged to support the DPCA Rescue auction on June 1. 

MHDPC  proudly presents the 

2015 Achievement Awards 
1.  Azotar‛s Flygirl – Owned by Vivienne Boogaard and bred by Mildred and Paula 

Ratoza earned: 
AKC Novice Agility, AKC Novice Jumpers Agility, AKC Novice Fast Agility, USDAA 
Starters Performance Standard, USDAA Performance Dog (P1) 
 

2.  Ch Sunset Northwest Passage v. Sherluck Owned by Kathryn Rasmussen and Dawn 
Danner and bred by Dawn Danner earned: 
AKC Championship 
 

3.  Ch Rogue River Lightning Strikes ROM CD, RAE, BN, CGC, TT– Bred and owned by 
Susan and Scott Lyter has earned: 



PCD 
CGCA 
 

4.  Black's Eye of the Hurricane v. Rogue River CD. RA BN CGC, TT– Bred and owned 
by Susan and Scott Lyter has earned: 
PCD 
CGCA 
 

5. Rogue River Light Inside CD, Re, CA, BN, CGC– Bred and owned by Susan and Scott 
Lyter has earned: 
PCD 
CGCA 
 

6. Black‛s Chantilly Lace v. Rogue River– Bred and owned by Susan and Scott Lyter has 
earned: 
AKC Championship 
BISS Mount Hood DPC 
AKC Rally Novice 
AKC Canine Good Citizen 
American Temperament Test 
 

7. CH. Dragonheart ‘N Starlaine Forever Autumn – Owned by Patti Larkin and bred by 
Tracy Skaer and Elaine Hopper 
AKC Championship 
 

8.  CH Electron N Foxfire Take‛n It Easy – Owned by Laura Taylor has earned: 
AKC Championship 
Canine Good Citizen 
 

9.  CH Foxfire‛s Alltimate Encore – Owned by Laura Taylor has earned: 
AKC Championship 
Canine Good Citizen 

Congratulations to all!! 
Kathy Koran moved to adjourn the meeting, Nancy Thorson seconded and the 
motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at   8:00. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Donna Kemp 

Secretary MHDPC 



 

 

Minutes of Mount Hood Doberman Pinscher Club Board 
meeting 

May 18, 2016 at Village Inn, Bridgeport 

Meeting was called to order by President Dawn Danner at 8:02. 

Previous Board meeting minutes were approved as published. 

There was no old or new business to discuss and Vivienne moved to adjourn the 
Board meeting.  Gail seconded and the meeting was adjourned at 8:05. 

Respectfully submitted 

Donna Kemp 

Secretary MHDPC 
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MHDPC proudly presents the

2015 Achievement Awards
1. Azotar’s Flygirl – Owned by Vivienne Boogaard and bred by Mildred and Paula
Ratoza earned: AKC Novice Agility, AKC Novice Jumpers Agility, AKC Novice
Fast Agility, USDAA Starters Performance Standard, USDAA Performance Dog
(P1)
2. Ch Sunset Northwest Passage v. Sherluck Owned by Kathryn Rasmussen and
Dawn Danner and bred by Dawn Danner earned: AKC Championship
3. Ch Rogue River Lightning Strikes ROM CD, RAE, BN, CGC, TT– Bred and
owned by Susan and Scott Lyter has earned:PCD ,CGCA
4. Black's Eye of the Hurricane v. Rogue River CD, RAE, BN, CGC, TT– Bred and
owned by Susan and Scott Lyter has earned:PCD ,CGCA
5. Rogue River Light Inside CD, Re, CA, BN, CGC– Bred and owned by Susan and
Scott Lyter has earned:PCD ,CGCA
6. Black’s Chantilly Lace v. Rogue River– Bred and owned by Susan and Scott
Lyter has earned: AKC Championship, BISS Mount Hood DPC ,AKC Rally Novice
AKC Canine Good Citizen, American Temperament Test
7. CH. Dragonheart ‘N Starlaine Forever Autumn – Owned by Patti Larkin and bred
by Tracy Skaer and Elaine Hopper AKC Championship
8. CH Electron N Foxfire Take’n It Easy – Owned by Laura Taylor has earned:
AKC Championship, Canine Good Citizen
9. CH Foxfire’s Alltimate Encore – Owned by Laura Taylor has earned:
AKC Championship ,Canine Good Citizen

Congratulations to all!!



Extending a warm welcome to new
club members

Hollyann Hood and Shirley Morgan....

welcome aboard!
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The Premium is now available for the 2016
Stumptown Specialty Shows,

Sweepstakes, Obedience Trials & Rally Trials
on Friday, July 22 at Portland Expo Center.

Premium below or enter online at
www.infodog.com Entries close on

Wednesday, July 6
https://

mthooddobermanpinscherclub.files.wordpress
.com/2015/09/2016stumptownpremium.pdf

Calling All Patriotic Dogs
We are looking for pictures of

Patriotic Dogs for the July issue
of Doberman Dialogue. Please

enter the name/title as you want
it to appear in newsletter. Use
the online form by June 25th.

Members Portal - Password 2016MHDPC

Congratulations
Team Lily

You may remember we featured GCHS Raklyns
Field of Dreams Alisaton, better known as

Lily in the April Issue of Doberman
Dialogue. We are proud to

announce that Lily is currently
the #5 Doberman in the
country. Congratulations!



Upcoming MHDPC Trials and
Events

Conformation shows: MHDPC specialty July 22, 2016, July 21, 2017
Stumptown all breed shows July 23, 24, 2016, July 22, 23, 2017

Obedience and Rally: MHDPC specialty July 22, 2016, July 21 2017
Stumptown all breed trials: July 23,24, 2016, July 22,23, 2017

Agility trials Nov 18-20, 2016 Clark County Fairgrounds
Obedience and Rally Nov18th,2016,ClarkCountyFairgrounds

Remember
if you have

trial or show results you would like to
share, or photos, or stories...you can

submit them through the
website or email the
editior directly at:

jedidoberman@gmail.com



Where is that damn Tiki Bar
anyway....

Ive got flamingos dancing on my head and a grass
skirt on...its true, the world has gone mad woo hoo Looky, Dash is defining irony!



Any views or opinions
conveyed in this
newsletter are not

necessarily those of the
Board or Officers of

MHDPC nor its members
or Editor. MHDPC and
its mem- bers are not
responsi- ble for claims
made, and make no
endorse- ments,

warranties or guarantees
regarding animals or
products advertised in
this Newsletter.

WEBSITE
http://mthooddpc.org

go there now

experience the excitement or having your very own club website, thanks
to the dedication of Kathy Koren (who btw has a full time job).

SUBMIT FUN
PHOTOS for the

newsletter...Or brags
about recent conquests
(in the trial or show ring)

SUBMIT ARTICLES
for the newsletter or

events of interest.

Get forms and
information for the
WAE in August...

FYI there was no meeting in April, hence no meeting
minutes to report this time...

WHAT
is the password you ask???

MHDPC2016
gets you in the elite members
portal...cocktails not included

Library listing

magic links...
you click on them
and travel to new
territory...careful

You can also submit photos to be posted on our
website...Don't be shy...or lazy (like me).



Predictors of Sudden Cardiac Death in Doberman Pinschers with
Dilated Cardiomyopathy

L. Kl€user, P.J. Holler, J. Simak, G. Tater, P. Smets, D. R€ugamer, H. K€uchenhoff, and G. Wess

Background: Doberman Pinschers with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) are at high risk of sudden cardiac death (SCD).
Risk factors for SCD are poorly defined.

Aim: To assess cardiac biomarkers, Holter-ECG, echocardiographic variables and canine characteristics in a group of
Doberman Pinschers with DCM dying of SCD and in a DCM control group to identify factors predicting SCD.

Methods/Animals: A longitudinal prospective study was performed in 95 Doberman Pinschers with DCM. Forty-one dogs
died within 3 months after the last cardiac examination (SCD-group) and were compared to 54 Doberman Pinschers with
DCM surviving 1 year after inclusion. Holter-ECG, echocardiography, measurement of N-terminal prohormone of brain-
natriuretic peptide (NT-proBNP), and cardiac Troponin I (cTnI) concentrations were recorded for all dogs.

Results: Volume overload of the left ventricle (left ventricular end-diastolic volume (LVEDV/BSA) > 91.3 mL/m²) was
the single best variable to predict SCD. The probability of SCD increases 8.5-fold (CI0.95 = 0.8–35.3) for every 50 mL/m²-unit
increment in LVEDV/BSA. Ejection fraction (EF), left ventricular end-systolic volume (LVESV/BSA) and NT-proBNP were
highly correlated with LVEDV/BSA (r = !0.63, 0.96, 0.86, respectively). Generated conditional inference trees (CTREEs)
revealed that the presence of ventricular tachycardia (VT), increased concentration of cTnI, and the fastest rate (FR) of ven-
tricular premature complexes (VPC) ≥260 beats per minute (bpm) are additional important variables to predict SCD.

Conclusion: Conditional inference trees provided in this study might be useful for risk assessment of SCD in Doberman
Pinschers with DCM.

Key words: 24-hour ECG; Biomarker; cTnI; DCM; Doberman Cardiomyopathy; Echocardiography; Electrocardiography;
NT-proBNP; Survival.

Dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) is the most com-
mon cardiac disease of Doberman Pinschers.1–3

Prognosis of DCM in Doberman Pinschers is consis-
tently poor.4,5 The progression of this disease can be
divided into three stages.4 Dogs in stage one exhibit no
morphological changes and to date no clinical relevant
instrument for diagnosis exists at this early stage. Stage
two is the occult stage in which, from an owner’s per-
spective, no clinical signs are apparent. This stage can
be diagnosed using echocardiography, 24-hour ECG
(Holter-ECG) and cardiac biomarkers.4,6–9 Doberman
Pinschers in this stage have either ventricular arrhyth-
mias, systolic dysfunction with or without a secondary
left ventricular volume overload, or both, and about
one-third of the affected Doberman Pinschers die of
sudden cardiac death (SCD).2,3,5,7,10 Dogs reaching the
third stage have congestive heart failure (CHF)4. About
one-third of these dogs also die of SCD.4,11 SCD is

presumed to be caused by ventricular tachycardia (VT)
which leads to ventricular fibrillation and death.5,12,13

In human medicine, left ventricular dysfunction mea-
sured by ejection fraction (EF) ≤30% is the most
important measurement used for risk stratification to
identify patients at high risk of dying of SCD.14–16

However, EF alone is insufficient to predict SCD,
because many patients who die of SCD show no sys-
tolic dysfunction in the first place.16,17 Hence, additional
variables for risk evaluation are currently investigated,
such as electrophysiology testing,18 signal-averaged
electrocardiography,19 cardiac magnetic resonance
imaging,18 and measurement of cardiac biomarker
concentrations.20,21 Currently, there is no consensus or
general recommendation which additional variables
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Abbreviations:

bpm beats per minute

BSA body surface area

CI confidence interval

cTnI cardiac Troponin I

CTREE conditional inference tree

CHF congestive heart failure

DCM dilated cardiomyopathy

EF ejection fraction

Holter-ECG 24-hour ECG

LVEDV left ventricular end-diastolic volume

LVESV left ventricular end-systolic volume

NT-proBNP N-terminal prohormone of brain-natriuretic peptide

VIS variable importance score

SCD sudden cardiac death

SD standard deviation

FR fastest rate

VPC ventricular premature complexes

VT ventricular tachycardia

J Vet Intern Med 2016;30:722–732



should be used, but a combination of cardiac magnetic
resonance imaging and electrophysiology testing
appears to be promising in human medicine field. How-
ever, any of the above methods are still critically dis-
cussed, so that further studies are warranted.18

In Doberman Pinschers suffering from DCM, only a
very limited amount of research has been devoted to
evaluate prognostic factors that can be helpful to pre-
dict SCD. In Doberman Pinschers with DCM, VT is
suspected to be a risk for SCD.5,6 Ventricular late
potentials, detected by signal-averaged electrocardiogra-
phy, are also presumed to have prognostic value.22 Fur-
thermore, anecdotally SCD is often associated with
enlarged heart dimensions.10

Despite these findings, no clear framework of prog-
nostic factors has been presented that could help to pre-
dict the probability of SCD in Doberman Pinschers.
Identifying prognostic factors for SCD could help defin-
ing which patient might benefit most from antiarrhyth-
mic or other treatment options. This might help to
prevent unnecessary treatment, as many antiarrhythmic
drugs are known to have either adverse effects or being
pro-arrhythmogenic.23,24

Therefore, the main goal of this study was to evaluate
several echocardiographic and Holter-ECG variables,
canine characteristics as well as cardiac Troponin I
(cTnI) and N-terminal prohormone of brain-natriuretic
peptide (NT-proBNP) concentrations as possible predic-
tors of SCD in Doberman Pinschers. Secondary objec-
tives were to provide conditional inference trees
(CTREEs) including several variables for clinicians to
estimate the risk of SCD. The authors of this study
hypothesized that the evaluation of Holter-ECG,
echocardiographic variables as well as the measurement
of NT-proBNP and cTnI concentrations would yield
single variables, or pairs of variables, with significant
prognostic value for assessing the probability of SCD of
Doberman Pinschers suffering from DCM.

Materials and Methods

Animals

Ninety-five privately owned purebred Doberman Pinschers suf-
fering from occult or clinically overt DCM that were examined at
the Cardiology Department of the Clinic of Small Animal Medi-
cine, Ludwig-Maximilians University, Munich between March 3,
2005 and February 28, 2014 for screening or treatment of DCM,
were included. These dogs were selected from a larger cohort of
Doberman Pinschers participating in a continuing prospective lon-
gitudinal study. Dogs were selected in accordance with inclusion
and exclusion criteria as described below. This study complies with
the regulations of the German Animal Welfare Act and owners
provided written consent to participate in that study.

Inclusion criteria

Doberman Pinschers diagnosed with occult or clinically overt
DCM and without clinical signs of another cardiac or systemic
diseases were selected from the continuing prospective longitudinal
study. Diagnosis of DCM was based on Holter-ECG, echocardio-
graphic criteria, or both. Each dog was brought in for regular

follow-up examinations every 3–6 months. Dogs that had their last
examination no longer than 3 months before SCD were included
in the SCD-group and data from this last cardiac examination was
used for statistical analysis. SCD was defined as cause of death
when (1) death was sudden and instantaneous as the result of an
unexpected collapse without evidence of dyspnea; or when (2)
death occurred during sleep and no evidence of prior dyspnea was
seen.5 Doberman Pinschers diagnosed with occult or clinically
overt DCM surviving longer than 1 year post diagnosis were
included in the control group. To identify suitable dogs, we quer-
ied our database for Doberman Pinschers that had survived more
than 1 year after being diagnosed with DCM and for which a ser-
ies of examinations was available. Hence, for statistical analysis,
the data record from approximately 1 year before the most recent
examination was selected to assure the stated time frame of greater
than 1 year could be abided to. If Doberman Pinschers of the
control group subsequently died after a period greater than 1 year,
dogs remained in the control group nonetheless.

Exclusion criteria

Doberman Pinschers dying of SCD more than 3 months after
their last examination were excluded from this study. Doberman
Pinschers that died of other causes than SCD within 1 year after
being diagnosed with DCM or were diagnosed with significant
systemic diseases, congenital or acquired heart diseases other than
DCM, were excluded too.

Examinations

Baseline clinical history was gathered with special attention to
observed syncope or collapse episodes as well as signs of CHF.
Information about sex, age, body weight, medication, and known
systemic diseases were obtained. A complete general clinical exami-
nation, echocardiography, Holter-ECG, and measurement of
plasma NT-proBNP-, serum cTnI-, urea-, and creatinine concen-
trations were performed. Complete blood count analyses and
chemistry screens were not routinely undertaken. However, further
blood examination was conducted when the result of the general
clinical examination was abnormal. In case of clinical signs of
CHF X-ray examinations were undertaken.

Echocardiography

Echocardiography was performed and assessed by cardiology
residents or diplomates (GW, JS, PH, GT, PS) in right and left
lateral recumbency on unsedated dogs using a 2.0/3.5 MHz trans-
ducera according to official recommendations.25 Applying Simp-
son‘s method of disc, left ventricular end-systolic volume (LVESV)
and left ventricular end-diastolic volume (LVEDV) were measured
and values were normalized to body surface area (BSA). LVESV/
BSA > 55 mL/m², LVEDV/BSA > 95 mL/m², or both were
considered to be indicative of DCM.26 M-mode measurements
were performed, too. As Simpson‘s method of disc is superior to
M-mode, those measurements were used for statistical analyses.26

Holter-ECG

Holter-ECG devices were attached to Doberman Pinschers for
24 hours. Over the course of the study, three Holter-ECG analysis
systems,b,c,d were used. Manual adjustments and accuracy verifica-
tion of the arrhythmias recognized by the software were performed
by veterinarians of the Cardiology Department with comprehen-
sive experience in Holter analysis and supervision of a cardiology
diplomate (GW). Table S1 illustrates the 26 Holter-ECG variables

Sudden Cardiac Death in Doberman Pinschers 723



that were used for statistical analysis. Diagnosis of DCM with
Holter-ECG was considered when (1) >100 ventricular premature
complexes (VPC) within 24 hours; or (2) >50 VPC/24 hours diag-
nosed in two examinations within 12 months; or (3) ventricular
couplet, triplet or VT were detected.5,6,27 Presence of >3 consecu-
tive VPC and instantaneous ventricular rate during occurrence of
these VPC >160 beats per minute (bpm) were criteria for VT.

Blood sampling and analysis

Frozen plasma (!70°C) was used to determine NT-proBNP
concentrationse in batches as described previously9 and serum to
determine cTnI concentrationsf (immediately—not in batched anal-
yses). Both analyses were conducted by an external laboratory.g

Urea and creatinine concentrations were measured in-house.h Con-
centrations of NT-proBNP and cTnI were only used for further
statistical analysis, if urea and creatinine concentrations were
within normal limits to avoid falsely increased values of NT-
proBNP and cTnI.

Cardiac treatment

Dogs with systolic dysfunction were treated with pimobendani

and dogs with CHF received furosemidej in addition. Sotalol
hydrochloride,k amiodarone hydrochloride,l mexiletine,m metildi-
goxin,n carvedilol,o and ramiprilp were administered to dogs with
several malignancy criteria in the Holter-ECG, such as having cou-
plets, triplets, or VT.

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using commer-
cially available statistics software programs.q,r For all
statistical evaluations, a probability of P < .05 was
regarded as statistically significant. Continuous vari-
ables were depicted descriptively as median (interquar-
tile range) for non-normally distributed variables or
mean ("standard deviation (SD)) for normally dis-
tributed variables. With categorical data the frequency
of occurrence was determined. A CTREE was built to
illustrate the association of prognostic factors and SCD
in a non-parametric manner.28 All displayed p-values
are Bonferroni-corrected. Random Forest method was
used to create variable importance scores (VIS) for all
analyzed variables. The VIS were established to deter-
mine the importance of variables more precisely.28 This
method of evaluation randomly generated 10,000
CTREEs from the original data, each constructed on a
certain randomization of variables and data points. A
Bravais-Pearson correlation coefficient was then calcu-
lated to detect correlations between the identified metric
variables with a high VIS. To estimate the influence of
measured variables on SCD a multiple logistic regres-
sion model was used. To ensure stability of logistic
regression estimates, the number of covariates had to be
limited with respect to the number of observations.
Therefore, the model size was restricted to six covari-
ates, which were selected on the basis of VIS, correla-
tion between the variables, and expert opinion (GW).
Thereafter, a coefficient plot was generated that con-
tained variables with (1) a high VIS but without statisti-
cal significance in the regression analysis or with (2)

statistical significance in the regression analysis. The
result is depicted as hazard ratio with 95% confidence
interval (CI). Although confidence intervals (CIs) pro-
vided by the logistic regression do not account for
uncertainty of the proceeding model selection procedure
and are thus not based on correct theoretical limits, the
intervals can be used to access a measure of variability
for calculated regression estimates. In line with the defi-
nition of statistical significance based on CIs, a particu-
lar importance is given by the variables, for which the
corresponding CI does not cover the value zero. The
whole statistical evaluation was then repeated after
excluding all Doberman Pinschers with CHF.

Results

Animals

Overall, 120 Doberman Pinschers in the occult
(n = 103) or overt (n = 17) stage of DCM were exam-
ined. Nineteen Doberman Pinschers experiencing SCD
more than 3 months after the last examination and six
dogs that died within 12 months not due to SCD after
the cardiac examination were excluded (Fig 1). Ninety-
five Doberman Pinschers (39 female and 56 male, mean
age 7.4 " 2.2 years, mean body weight 36.7 " 5.3 kg)
were included. Forty-one Doberman Pinschers (9
female, 32 male, mean age at the last examination
7.6 " 2.1 (minimum 3.4, maximum 12.5) years, mean
body weight 36.8 " 4.7 kg) died of SCD within
3 months after the last examination (SCD-group).
Fifty-four Doberman Pinschers (30 female, 24 male,
7.3 " 2.2 years, 36.7 " 5.7 kg) survived the end of the
follow-up period (control group). Group allocation is
depicted in Fig 1.

CHF and syncope events

At the time of the last cardiac examination 14/41
(34%) Doberman Pinschers that experienced SCD were
diagnosed with CHF. All dogs with CHF were treated
with furosemide and were showing no signs of CHF.
None of the dogs in the control group was diagnosed
with CHF at the time of the cardiac examination.
According to the history, 7/95 (7%) dogs (4 cases in
SCD-group, 3 cases in control group) showed a syncope
before the cardiac examination.

Medical treatment

By the time of the cardiac examination 66/95 (70%)
Doberman Pinschers had already received medical treat-
ment. After the cardiac examination additional 19/95
(20%) Doberman Pinschers were started on medical
treatment. Accordingly, 85/95 (90%) Doberman Pinsch-
ers were treated with cardiac medication after the car-
diac examination (Table 1). Antiarrhythmic drugs were
only prescribed if several malignancy criteria were ful-
filled, such as having >50 couplets, triplets, VT, or a
fastest instantaneous rate (FR) of VPC >280 bpm.

724 Kl€user et al



Examinations and conditional inference trees

Results of echocardiographic measurements and 26
elected Holter-ECG variables for the SCD- and control
group are shown, respectively, in Table 2 and in
Table S2. The following mean (!SD) and median [in-
terquartile range] concentrations of NT-proBNP and
cTnI were detected: NT-proBNP (pmol/L): SCD-group
(n = 35): 4,165 (!3,070) and 3,030 [2,196–5,550]; con-
trol group (n = 29): 1,149 (!906) and 901 [430–1,712].
Cardiac Troponin I (ng/mL): SCD-group (n = 20):
0.722 (!0.487) and 0.521 [0.397–0.864]; control group

(n = 41): 0.286 (!0.227) and 0.268 [0.010–0.472].
Because of a mild increase in urea and creatinine con-
centrations in four dogs, NT-proBNP and cTnI concen-
trations from these dogs were not considered for
statistical analysis. Over the course of the study, these
dogs did not develop any clinical signs or worsening of
kidney function. Furthermore, 11 dogs (SCD-group:
n = 7; control group: n = 4) of this study had stabilized
hypothyroidism and received optimal medical treatment
for this reason.

For CTREE computations, the following variables
were considered: all Holter-ECG variables, echocardio-
graphic values (LVEDV/BSA, LVESV/BSA, EF, LA/
Ao), concentrations of NT-proBNP and cTnI, sex, age,
body weight, and information about CHF, syncopes,
and administered medication. CTREEs detected the fol-
lowing variables having prognostic value for predicting
SCD: LVEDV/BSA, cTnI concentration, incidence of
VT, antiarrhythmic treatment yes/no, and FR of all
VPC. The term “FR of all VPC” refers to the highest
FR from all detected forms of VPC (regardless of single
VPC, couplet, triplet, or VT).

Selected variables found to be significant in predicting
SCD are depicted in Fig 2a and b (CTREE A and B).
In dogs with cardiac enlargement (LVEDV/
BSA > 91.3 mL/m2; P < .001) analysis determined that
FR of all VPC >260 bpm (P = .011) was the best pre-
dictor of SCD, as 82% (28/34) of the dogs with FR of
all VPC >260 bpm died of SCD within 3 months
(Fig 2a). According to our antiarrhythmic treatment

Fig 1. Flowchart to demonstrate the group allocation. Forty-one Doberman Pinschers with DCM that died within 3 months after their
last cardiac examination of SCD (SCD-group) were compared to 54 Doberman Pinschers with DCM surviving 1 year after their cardiac
examination (control group). DCM, dilated cardiomyopathy; SCD, sudden cardiac death.

Table 1. Cardiac medication that Doberman Pinschers
received by the time of SCD (SCD-group) or after their
last cardiac examination (control group), respectively.
SCD, sudden cardiac death.

n (%)

Control group SCD-group

Cardiac medication 47 (87) 38 (93)
Antiarrhythmics 25 (46) 27 (66)
Sotalol Hydrochloride 15 (28) 15 (37)
Amiodarone Hydrochloride 8 (15) 8 (20)
Carvedilol 1 (2) 1 (2)
Metildigoxin 1 (2) 2 (5)
Mexiletine 0 (0) 1 (2)
Pimobendan 25 (46) 34 (83)
Ramipril 29 (54) 29 (71)
Furosemide 0 (0) 14 (34)
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regimen, dogs with incidence of VT and dogs with FR
of all VPC >280 bpm received antiarrhythmic treat-
ment, if necessary. Accordingly, Doberman Pinschers
with a higher presumed SCD risk received antiarrhyth-
mic treatment and precisely those (88% (7/8)) dogs died
of SCD more frequently than Doberman Pinschers
where a lower SCD risk was presumed and which had
not received antiarrhythmic treatment (18% (3/17)).
However, CTREE analysis did not identify more prog-
nostic variables for those dogs.

Figure 2b shows variables and cut-off values predict-
ing SCD when dogs with CHF (n = 14) are excluded
from statistical analysis. Dogs with cardiac enlargement
(LVEDV/BSA > 91.3 mL/m²) and cTnI (P = .019)
>0.34 ng/mL died of SCD with a probability of 72%
(23/32). Dogs presented with LVEDV/BSA > 91.3 mL/
m² and cTnI ≤ 0.34 ng/mL died of SCD with a proba-
bility of 8% (1/13). Dogs with DCM but normal car-
diac size (LVEDV/BSA ≤ 91.3 mL/m²), and with
incidence of VT (P = .035) in the Holter-ECG, died of
SCD with a probability of 33% (3/9). In all dogs with
VT, VT did occur intermittently.

Random forest variable importance score

After randomly generating 10,000 CTREEs from the
original data, the following variables with the highest
VIS could be determined by the Random Forest
method: LVEDV/BSA (VIS = 0.0276), LVESV/BSA
(VIS = 0.0257), and NT-proBNP (VIS = 0.0209)
(Fig 3a). Figure 3b depicts the VIS for the SCD-group
after excluding Doberman Pinschers with CHF.

Multiple logistic regression analysis

The Bravais-Pearson correlation test revealed strong
correlations between the following variables: LVEDV/
BSA, LVESV/BSA, EF, LA/Ao, and NT-proBNP con-
centration. LVEDV/BSA was representatively used for

the regression analysis as this variable has the highest
predictive value judging by the VIS. VIS and expert
opinion (GW) constituted further criteria for selecting
variables with expert opinion (GW) being based on rele-
vant veterinary literature5,10,23 and on personal experi-
ence. The following variables were selected for
regression analysis: LVEDV/BSA, incidence of triplets,
incidence of VT, FR of all VPC, sex, and total number
of VPC. The statistical evaluation revealed LVEDV/
BSA as the sole statistically significant variable for iden-
tifying Doberman Pinschers suffering from DCM that
are at high risk of SCD. LVEDV/BSA showed statisti-
cal significance in both evaluated groups (SCD-group:
P = .00079, SCD-group without CHF: P = .0024)
(Table S3). In addition, the multiple logistic regression
analysis was conducted using NT-proBNP concentra-
tion as the representative variable. In this context, the
statistical analysis calculated NT-proBNP concentration
as the sole statistically significant variable (SCD-group:
P = .00439, SCD-group without CHF: P = .00472).

A coefficient plot depicting the multiplier effect of dif-
ferent variables on SCD risk and the effect of incremen-
tal modifications of continuous variables is seen in Fig 4
and the exact values of the variables are shown in
Table S4. Altering LVEDV/BSA by 50 mL/m² increased
SCD risk 8.5-fold (CI0.95 = 2.8–35.3). Interestingly, sev-
eral variables showed a clear tendency toward an
increased SCD risk but were not found to be statistically
significant (eg, accelerating “FR of all VPC” by 80 bpm
increased SCD risk 2.0-fold (CI0.95 = 0.7–6.7)). A coeffi-
cient plot that was calculated after exclusion of decom-
pensated Doberman Pinschers shows similar results.

Discussion

This prospective study examined several variables with
the potential to predict SCD in Doberman Pinschers suf-
fering from DCM. A single variable, LVEDV/BSA, was
found to be statistically significant in predicting SCD in
this population of dogs. Distinguishing from other stud-
ies this current study draws on a greater population of
Doberman Pinschers with DCM (both in the SCD- and
control group) and comprises a high number of analyzed
variables. A special statistical softwarer calculated
CTREEs using all available variables, combined them in
various ways, and provided cut-off values for the chosen
variables. These cut-off values were calculated autono-
mously by the software and were not predetermined.
These CTREEs might be very useful for clinicians to
assess the risk of SCD. Several other authors also inves-
tigated the predictive value of different variables for
assessing the SCD risk of Doberman Pinschers suffering
from DCM. However, most of the previously existing
studies determined a combination of CHF and SCD as
terminal point, drew on a rather small population, did
not compile cut-off values, or the control group was not
based on Doberman Pinschers with DCM.5,7,11,29,30

LVEDV/BSA was identified as the best statistically
significant variable for assessing SCD risk where every
50 mL/m² increment increases SCD risk 8.5-fold
(CI0.95 = 2.8–35.3). In accordance with this finding,

Table 2. Echocardiographic values of SCD- and con-
trol group. Data of the SCD-group are from the exami-
nation after that the dog died of SCD (within
3 month). Data of the control group presented are from
the examination after which the dog was still alive at
least 1 year.

Control group SCD-group

Mean
(!SD) Range

Mean
(!SD) Range

LVEDV/BSA
(mL/m²)

91.4 (22.5) 56.9–143.3 137.3 (44.3) 70.1–264.5

LVESV/BSA
(mL/m²)

53.0 (20.3) 25.6–136.4 94.1 (44.8) 30.5–202.9

LA/Ao 1.40 (0.17) 1.04–1.70 1.66 (0.49) 1.11–2.75
EF (%) 43 (10) 5–61 34 (12) 6–57

EF, ejection fraction; LVEDV/BSA and LVESV/BSA, left ventric-
ular end-diastolic and end-systolic volume normalized to body surface
area; LA/Ao, short-axis ratio of diastolic left atrial diameter to aortic
root diameter; SCD, sudden cardiac death; SD, standard deviation.
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other studies similarly reported that Doberman Pinsch-
ers with DCM that died of SCD or CHF had enlarged
hearts.5,29 A recent study showed that treatment of
Doberman Pinschers in the occult stage of DCM with
pimobendan delayed the occurrence of CHF or SCD by
9 months.30 The effect on SCD may be explained by the
fact that pimobendan reduces cardiac size, although this
assumption warrants further examination.30 LVEDV/
BSA > 91.3 mL/m² was statistically suggested as a cut-
off value for identifying Doberman Pinschers at high

risk of dying of SCD. This cut-off value is very similar
to the previously published upper cut-off value of
Simpson’s method of disc for Doberman Pinschers to
diagnose DCM.26

Due to the strong correlation between the variables
LVEDV/BSA, LVESV/BSA, LA/Ao, EF, and NT-
proBNP, only one of these variables was considered for
the multiple logistic regression analysis. LVEDV/BSA
was selected for this purpose, but can be regarded rep-
resentative of the other strongly correlated variables in

Fig 2. Conditional inference trees to demonstrate the relationship of prognostic factors and SCD in a nonparametric manner. (A) shows
variables and cut-off values based on which Doberman Pinschers that died of SCD within 3 months after cardiac examination could be
determined. (B) illustrates the CTREE for Doberman Pinschers after exclusion of decompensated dogs. CTnI, cardiac Troponin I; CTREE,
conditional inference tree; FR, fastest rate; LVEDV/BSA, left ventricular end-diastolic volume/body surface area; SCD, sudden cardiac
death; VPC, ventricular premature complexes; VT, ventricular tachycardia.
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the context of this study. For this reason, the term “en-
larged heart” is used below referring to all five vari-
ables. In human medicine, severe left ventricular systolic
dysfunction—recognized by measuring EF—represents
the core variable for assessing SCD risk.14–16 This fur-
ther confirms the findings of our study that an enlarged
heart can be used as prognostic variable for assessing
SCD risk. EF was also included in the CTREE- and
Random Forest VIS method, but LVEDV/BSA was
actually superior to EF in predicting SCD and was

therefore selected for regression analysis. NT-proBNP
concentration has a high predictive value but was not
considered for further analysis because of its strong cor-
relation with LVEDV/BSA as well. However, measure-
ment of NT-proBNP concentration could be a suitable
alternative when echocardiography is not available, as it
can predict cardiac enlargement.9,31

Sudden cardiac death risk for Doberman Pinschers
with normal cardiac size (LVEDV/BSA ≤ 91.3 mL/m²),
but with ventricular arrhythmias, can be assessed using

Fig 3. Random Forest Variable Importance Score for all analyzed variables. (A) shows the VIS for Doberman Pinschers with DCM that
died within 3 months after their last cardiac examination of SCD (SCD-group). (B) shows the VIS for the SCD-group after excluding
Doberman Pinschers with CHF. CHF, congestive heart failure; CTnI, cardiac Troponin I; EF, ejection fraction; FR, fastest rate; LA/Ao,
short-axis ratio of diastolic left atrial diameter to aortic root diameter; LVEDV/BSA, left ventricular end-diastolic volume/body surface
area; LVESV/BSA, left ventricular end-systolic volume/body surface area; NT-proBNP, N-terminal prohormone of brain-natriuretic pep-
tide; SCD, sudden cardiac death; VIS, variable importance score; VPC, ventricular premature complexes; VT, ventricular tachycardia.
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Holter-ECG evaluation. In our study population
Doberman Pinschers with DCM, but normal cardiac
size and with VT in the Holter-ECG carry a higher risk
of dying of SCD. For those dogs, evaluating FR of all
VPC could further improve SCD risk assessment
(Fig 4). Existing presumptions of other authors, that
sustained VT can be used to identify Doberman Pinsch-
ers at high risk of dying of SCD, could thus be con-
firmed.5,12,29 It must be pointed out though, that no
distinction between sustained and nonsustained VT was
made in the scope of this study. In human medicine,
several authors also act on the assumption that SCD
risk can be assessed by means of evaluating nonsus-
tained VT in combination with EF, which corroborates
our findings.15,32 Furthermore, a randomized trial
showed that human patients with non-sustained VT,
low EF, and inducible VT, benefited from an implanta-
ble cardioverter defibrillator.33

Doberman Pinschers with DCM and cardiac enlarge-
ment can also have ventricular arrhythmias at the same
time. Additional measurement of FR of all VPC in the
Holter-ECG could improve SCD risk assessment for such
dogs. Presumptions exist that certain arrhythmias could
be electrically instable and that rapid arrhythmias
increase the risk of developing ventricular fibrillation.34

For this reason, some authors recommend antiarrhyth-
mic treatment for Doberman Pinschers when diagnosing
arrhythmias characterized by a high ventricular rate.10,23

The total number of VPC was found statistically not
significant in risk assessment for SCD and furthermore
showed no tendency in either direction when being
altered by 1,000 VPC (Fig 4). This could lead to the
assumption that the total number of VPC does not
influence SCD risk. Our findings thus contradict the
presumption of various authors that a high number of
VPC represents a malignancy criterion and that

antiarrhythmic treatment should be commenced upon
occurrence of a critical number of VPC.10,23

According to CTREE A (Fig 2a), Doberman Pinsch-
ers of this study population that received antiarrhyth-
mic treatment were at higher risk of dying of SCD
than Doberman Pinschers not receiving antiarrhythmic
treatment. This result could be interpreted as antiar-
rhythmic treatment being actually harmful to the
patient. However, according to our antiarrhythmic
treatment regimen described above, these observations
could suggest that Doberman Pinschers that had
received antiarrhythmic treatment died of SCD due to
malignant arrhythmias and not because they had
received antiarrhythmic treatment. But further studies
are required to evaluate these presumptions. Other
studies draw similar conclusions; namely that dogs suf-
fering from arrhythmias are at higher risk of dying of
SCD.5,12,29 Furthermore, some authors report about
retarded SCD29 or reductions in severity of arrhyth-
mia35 for dogs that received antiarrhythmic treatment.
It could also be argued that antiarrhythmic drugs are
potentially pro-arrhythmogenic and therefore increased
the SCD risk, as in human medicine. For example, the
Cardiac Arrhythmia Suppression Trial (CAST) was a
groundbreaking, double-blind, randomized study which
demonstrated that suppression of ectopy and nonsus-
tained VT after myocardial infarction with antiarrhyth-
mic drug treatment (Vaughan Williams classification
type 1c) increased mortality in this population.36 How-
ever, Doberman Pinschers with malignant arrhythmias
not receiving antiarrhythmic treatment had shorter
median survival times compared to Doberman Pinsch-
ers receiving treatment.29 Therefore, our interpretation
of the fact that Doberman Pinschers receiving antiar-
rhythmic drugs were at a higher risk of dying of SCD
was more likely to be influenced by the preselection of

Fig 4. Coefficient plot to illustrate the multiplier effect of different variables on SCD risk (hazard ratio with 95% confidence interval).
Displayed variables are 50 mL/m²—unit increment in LVEDV/BSA, and variables that showed a high VIS but had no statistical significance
in regression analysis: an alteration of 1,000 VPC in the total number of VPC, an increase of 80 bpm in FR of all VPC; incidence of triplets;
incidence of VT; and male sex. Bpm, beats per minute; FR, fastest rate; LVEDV/BSA, left ventricular end-diastolic volume/body surface area;
SCD, sudden cardiac death; VIS, variable importance score; VPC, ventricular premature complexes; VT, ventricular tachycardia.
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dogs with more malignant arrhythmias to receive
treatment.

Another interesting result of this study is that cTnI
concentrations are useful for risk assessment of SCD in
Doberman Pinschers with an enlarged heart. This result
corresponds with previous studies reporting cTnI con-
centration measurement as a useful additional test to
Holter-ECG and echocardiography.8 Some authors rec-
ommend measuring cardiac biomarkers in humans for
SCD risk assessment, because high cardiac biomarker
concentrations were found to predict SCD in their stud-
ies populations.20,21

Conditional inference trees are constructed in a greedy
manner, which means that the statistical software picks
the most important variable for each step. Variables that
have a high correlation and thus provide similar informa-
tion are therefore not showing up in the CTREEs, as
adding another nodal point would not result in addi-
tional information. The Random Forest method for cal-
culation of the VIS overcomes this limitation being based
on 10,000 CTREEs, each constructed on a certain ran-
domization of variables and data points. As an enlarged
heart is the most important predictor of SCD in our
study, the echocardiographic variables LVEDV/BSA,
LVESV/BSA, EF, and NT-proBNP also have a high
VIS. Although the CTREEs selected VT and FR of all
VPC as the most important arrhythmia variables, tri-
plets, and trigeminy also have a considerably high VIS.
For couplets and triplets, malignancy criteria are
reported in the literature6, whereas in the author‘s best
knowledge presence of trigeminy was not reported as a
potential predictor in the veterinary literature. In human
patients with frequent VT also VPC, particularly numer-
ous bigeminy and trigeminy, have been reported37 and
thus incidence of trigeminy is considered as an indicator
for occurrence of malignant VT.

Evaluation of VIS found male sex as higher risk for
SCD. Reports of increased SCD occurrence in male ver-
sus female Doberman Pinschers are also found in veteri-
nary literature.5 The VIS for “male sex” could be
attributed to the fact that male dogs develop earlier and
more often the classical DCM type with echocardio-
graphic detectable changes of cardiac enlargement1 and
therefore higher risk for SCD.

Limitations

There are several limitations, which could have influ-
enced the results of this study. The assignment of
patients to the SCD-group or of having previously a
syncope, was based on potentially subjective informa-
tion provided by the canine owners. Complete blood
examination was not performed in every dog and there-
fore systemic diseases and following potential influences
on our study results cannot be entirely excluded. In
addition, it has to be stated that the results of CTREEs
should not be overestimated as the CTREEs specifically
account for our study population due to the high vari-
ance of tree-based algorithms. Other populations could
result in different CTREEs. However, since our study
included a large number of Doberman Pinschers dying

of SCD, the computed CTREEs are most likely valid
for risk assessment also in other Doberman Pinschers
populations. Another limitation is the lack of a full car-
diac examination, including Holter-ECG, of all dogs at
the exact day of SCD. Only dogs that had died within
3 months after the last examination were included in
the SCD-group to retain a comparatively large popula-
tion and at the same time have a quite short interval
between the last examination and SCD. Because this
time elapsed between examination and SCD, other
causes (also noncardiac) could have affected the results.
Furthermore, it cannot be excluded that the disease
progressed and that the dogs dying of SCD had even
more malignant arrhythmias. Therefore, the results of
this study can only provide an approximation of what
data might have been obtained immediately before
SCD. The variables used in the study to predict SCD
are considerably time-varying. We made the assumption
that the best time point for comparison for the control
group would be the time point, where at least a 12-
month follow-up is available. If this time point or a
time point 3 month before the last examination would
be more appropriate is a matter of statistical debate.
Repeated measurements per dog could be used to con-
duct survival analysis including time-varying covariates
and thereby possibly leading to more accurate predic-
tions. As not enough repeated measurements per dog
are available, our analysis is limited in its prognostic
statements. Another limitation is related to the inhomo-
geneous medical treatment regime and to the not actu-
ally proven malignancy criteria, which were used to
decide which dog was treated with antiarrhythmics and
which not.

Conclusion

An enlarged heart, represented by a LVEDV/
BSA > 91.3 mL/m2, was found to be the most impor-
tant and single statistically significant variable to iden-
tify Doberman Pinschers with DCM carrying a high
risk to die of SCD. The probability of SCD occurrence
increases 8.5-fold for each 50 mL/m²-unit increment of
LVEDV/BSA. Other variables were not statistically sig-
nificant in the multiple logistic regression analysis, but
incidence of VT, an increased cTnI concentration, and
a FR of all VPC >260 bpm might be additional prog-
nostic markers for SCD risk assessment according to
CTREE analysis.

Footnotes
a Vivid 7 dimensions; General Electric Medical Systems,
Waukesha, WI

b Custo tera; Arcon Systems GmbH, Starnberg, Germany
c Amedtech ECGpro Holter software, EP 810 digital Recorder;

Medizintechnik Aue GmbH, Aue, Germany
d Trillium Platinum Holter Analysis Software, Trillium 5000

Holter Recorder; Forest Medical, East Syracuse, NY
e Cardiopet proBNP test; IDEXX Laboratories, Ludwigsburg,

Germany
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f Immulite 2000 troponin I test; Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics,
Eschborn, Germany

g IDEXX Laboratories, Ludwigsburg, Germany
h Cobas Integra 400 plus; Roche Diagnostics, Rotkreuz, Switzer-

land
i Vetmedin!; Boehringer Ingelheim, Ingelheim, Germany
j Dimazon!; MSD Animal Health GmbH, Unterschleißheim,
Germany

k Sotalol-ratiopharm!; Ratiopharm GmbH, Ulm, Germany
l Amiodaron 200!; 1 A Pharma GmbH, Oberhaching,
Germany

m Ritalmex 200!; Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Inc.,
Laval, QC

n Lanitop!; Riemser Pharma GmbH, Berlin, Germany
o Dilatrend!; Roche Deutschland Holding GmbH, Grenzach,
Germany

p Vasotop!; MSD Animal Health GmbH, Unterschleißheim, Ger-
many

q PASW Statistics, Version 18.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY
r RStudio, Version 3.1.2, Boston, MA
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online in the supporting information tab for this article:

Table S1. List of 26 Holter-ECG variables that were
used for analysis.

Table S2. Results of 26 Holter-ECG variables in the
SCD- and control group expressed as mean ! standard
deviation, median [interquartile range], or frequencies
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Table S3. Results of the multiple logistic regression
analysis.

Table S4. Values of the coefficient plot (hazard ratio
with 95% CI).
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DPCA Top 20 Dobermans for the year of May 1, 2015 – April 30, 2016. 
Top 20 Conformation  

. The Top 20 Dobermans in Conformation for any given year are based on the following: 

A statistics are compiled from show results published in the AKC online reports starting with the July issue of one year 

through the June issue of the following year. Points awarded are equal to the number of dogs defeated (including Best of 

Breed winner) by winning Best of Breed at an All-Breed or Specialty show.  

B. Excluded from competition are any previous winners of the Conformation event. They may attend for Exhibition Only.  

C. If the final Top 20 standings include a previous winner or winners, the 20 Dobermans with the highest point totals that 

have NOT won any previous Top 20 event are invited to participate. Previous winners are noted in the standings. 

D. For the purpose of competition, a deceased finalist will only be considered a competitor one time following their demise. 

Thereafter, they will be treated in the same manner as a previous winner.  

E. A finalist will only be allowed to compete if the owner or agent attends the briefing held at least one half hour prior to the 

event for the purpose of assigning arm band numbers.  

  NAME OWNER(S) BOBs POINTS 

1 GCHG Fidelis Ripcord C. Mitchell, E. Gould, C. Austin, J. Huston 99 2463 

2 GCHP Kamterra's Legato** K. & M. Moats 73 1752 

3 GCHG Excelsia's This Side of Paradise N. & M. Barksdale, L. & D. Gau 80 1721 

4 GCHG Rio's Luca Brasi Monster, RN, CA, CGC M. Rheingans Michael 81 1270 

5 GCHS Raklyns Field of Dreams Alisaton M. Michael, D. Hayward, G. DeMilta, C. Shimpeno 45 1206 

6 GCHG Cambria's Above And Beyond L. & D. VanEpp, G. Lajeski 52 1115 

7 GCHG Dezperado's Hallelujah, CA CGC J. & A. Wendt, H. Zimmerman 25 892 

8 GCHP Marienburg's Spec Ops Commando R. & J. Kusumoto 59 875 

9 GCHG Alisaton Saboteur v. Raklyn Ciden N. Bosley, J. Margeson, J. Dale 52 801 

10 GCHG Alpha's Magic Man, CGC S. & J. Teague, S. Smith 31 676 

11 GCHS Mistel's Can Can R. & N. Vandiver 39 508 

12 GCHG Phillmar Superman T. & J. Stone, C. Green 21 474 

13 GCHS Monarch's Empire Maker M. Brucker 28 473 

14 GCHG Kamterra's Bel Canto B. Malaski, J. Thoryk 30 432 

15 GCHS Sherwood's Saratoga Sensation C. & G. Jordan 25 398 

16 GCHS Goldgrove Namaste K. Noel, C. O'Brien, S. Pflueger 31 380 

17 GCHB Holly Woods Lucky Charm D. Tracy 16 379 

18 GCHS Perfex Canis Major P. Boggi, J. Peek, M. Perfect 19 366 

19 GCHS Alisaton Swept Away v. Raklyn Ciden P. Healy, B. Engel, C. Huckfeldt, G. DeMilta, C. 
   

19 361 

20 GCH Phillmar Ms Marvel B. Kennedy, C. Green 14 336 

21 GCHS Rolin's No Reservations L. & R. Hagmann 17 320 
 

 

  



Top 20 Obedience 

The Top 20 Dobermans in obedience for any given year are based on the following: 

A. Statistics are compiled from obedience trial results compiled from obedience trial results from the AKC official report for 

trials from May 1 – April 30th. Bonus points awarded for High In Trial (HIT) are equal to the number of dogs defeated 

including HIT winner) The total points column includes Bonus Points in the figure shown. Scores of 195 or above from any 

regular class at an AKC All Breed or Specialty Trial are used. Novice scores will count towards eligibility for one year only 

with this caveat: Those qualifying as a FINALIST with Novice scores for one year will not be able to use Novice scores for 

any succeeding Top 20 Obedience event. Those NOT qualifying as a FINALIST will be able to use their 195 or better Novice 

scores in any succeeding year. To clarify further, if an exhibitor qualifies a FINALIST one year with eligible Novice scores, 

then in succeed years only Open and Utility scores will count. If an exhibitor does not qualify as a FINALIST, then ALL 

eligible scores from Novice, Open and Utility will count.  

B. Previous winners of the Top 20 Obedience events, if eligible as listed in the final standings have the choice of competing 

OR attending for Exhibition Only.  

C. Previous winners not eligible as listed in the final standings may attend for Exhibition Only.  

D. For the purpose of competition, a deceased finalist will only be considered a competitor one time following their demise. 

Thereafter, they will be treated in the same manner as a previous winner that is not eligible as listed in the final standings.  

E. A finalist will only be allowed to compete if the owner or agent attends the briefing held at least one half hour prior to the 

event for the purpose of assigning arm band numbers  

 NAME OWNER(S)  HIT BONUS 
 

TOTAL 
 1 BLUE CHIP BRICK ROAD V ENCHANT, UDX3 

    
P BURNS 6 225 5931.5 

2 CH OTCH MACH3 ALLURE ABSOLUTE 
      

M FITZGERALD/G 
  

6 149 5656.5 

3 CH TRIADEL'S FLINT N STEEL, UD OM1 BN GN 
   

M BERECKA, S LESSER 0 0 3724.5 

4 LYNDOBE'S LEXUS V LYNMAR, UD OM1 BN GO SORG C 0 0 3140 

5 CH OTCH STARLAINE BEST KEPT SECRET, UDX4 
    

K FUSS 0 0 2744.5 

6 CH MORNING WHISPERS DOB MANN, CD CGC D DIETZ, T NAIL 0 0 2556 

7 CH LYNDOBE'S CLASSIC CHARM, CD BN C SORG 0 0 2164.5 

8 KERWYND'S BLUE VELVET, UD DUKE, H AND KERSHAW, S 2 42 2010 

9 NABALLS KISS ME QUICK, CDX BN PCD GN BN S KELSO 0 0 1764.5 

10 OTCH CAMBRIA'S GOLD STANDARD, UDX6 OM9 
  

J YOUNG/CAMBRIA KNL 0 0 1573 

11 CH FOXFIRE'S SHE'S JUST THE ONE, CDX CGC M DELLORTO 0 0 1572.5 

12 DEDO'S TESA'S TOUCH OF TIME AND SPACE, CD 
   

J BRETTSCHNEIDER 0 0 1373.5 

13 GRACIE'S SECOND CHANCE, UD WILLAMSON, C 1 27 1200.5 

14 HQ MY GOLDEN DREAM, UD OA OAJ C GREMO/L VAIL 0 0 1177.5 

15 PLATINUM'S WITCHY WOMAN, CDX RA KORP S, KORP A 1 5 988.5 

16 HOYTTS TREASURE LIES WITHIN, CD BN GN 
 

C STEPHENS 0 0 983 

17 CH RENDITION'S WILD VIOLET AT VONDURA, 
 

M DELLORTO 0 0 980 

18 DIVA XX, CD PCDX BN GN RE L FRATELLO 1 20 808 

19 CH GALLANT'S LIL' BREES V CIDEN, CDX BN RE 
     

BALKE, J AND BALKE, R 1 5 788.5 

20 KNOCKOUT'S PROJECT MAYHEM, CD BN RN 
  

GUARALDO, R AND 
  

0 0 787.5 



 

Top 20 Agility 

The following criteria must be met in order for a run to be eligible for Top 20 points. 

It must be a Qualifying score of 100 from the Master level Regular (not Excellent or Preferred) classes at AKC trials  

MACH (speed) points are calculated by subtracting the dog's actual run time from the standard course time. One point is 

awarded for each full second under time.  

An additional 10 points are added each time the dog has a qualifying score in both Master Standard and Master Jumpers with 

Weaves classes on the same day.  

 NAME OF DOG (Call Name) OWNER(S) TOTAL 
 

 
1 CH MACH4 Royal Future Jp Sakura Of Dabney RN MXS2 MJG2 XF T2B (Sakura) L. & J. Krukar 3043 

2 MACH3 Lh's Heart Of A Dragon MXS2 MJG2 T2B4 (Draco) S. Houg & D. Houg 2881 

3 CH MACH7 Horizon's Pimlico CD RN MXC2 MJS3 MXF MFS TQX T2B2 (Petra) S. Beckage & 
     

2831 

4 MACH3 Dancing Star's Born To Prevail MXC MJS2 T2B4 (Reva) T. & S. Houg & S. 
Houg 

2479 

5 MACH5 Andalin's Dance On Fire CD MXS2 MJS2 MXF MFC TQX T2B (Jinn) N. Bailey & L. Voss 2381 

6 GCHS CH MACH2 Tropix Lemon Twist CDX BN RE MXS MJG XF T2B THDA CGCA K. Ingram & 
   
  

2312 

7 CH MACH3 Dezperado's Divine Intervention MXB2 MJB2 MXF MFB T2B (Divine) S. & P. Beckage 2008 

8 GCH CH MACH3 Jager's Oil Slick MXB2 MJC OF CGC ROM (Slick) J & G Novelli 1703 

9 CH MACH2 Bolero Red Shatter V Deerfield MXG MJG MXF T2B2 (Spark) Y. & D. Mancino 1683 

10 MACH4 Smack-Dab's Fieldstone Fancy Free MXB2 MJG2 NF (Fancy) K. & D. Anderson 1492 

11 MACH5 Dedo's Fostas Touch Of Style CDX MXC2 MJG3 (Fostas) J. & R. Brettscheider 1476 

12 CH MACH3 Adamas Shake It Up RN MXB2 MJB2 MXF T2B3 ROM (Payton) K. Langley & E. 
Barrett 

1421 

13 MACH11 Fulcer's Raven VCD2 UDX OM1 RE MXC3 MJS4 XF T2B2 (Raven) L. Fulcer 1391 

14 MACH2 Adamas Solar Flare MXC MJC XF T2B (Valencia) P. Mueller & E. Barrett 1389 

15 MACH Dial "M" For Mischief UD BN GN MXS MJS NAP NJP CGC (Sasha) L. & M. Gasparovic 1327 

16 MACH2 Dreaming Of Good Karma MXG MJG A. Dentici 1284 

17 CH MACH Foxfire N Rockelle I Wanna Talk About Me RN MXC MJG MXF MFG TQX T2B6 
(Rockelle) 

M. Santana & D. 
Roberts 

1210 

18 
CH MACH Gemini Alice In Wonderland V Alisaton CD BN RN MXB MJB NAP NJP RATO 
(Alice) 

M. Carberry & 
G. DeMilta & C. 
DeMilta-Shimpeno 

1201 

19 MACH Smack-Dab's Forget Me Not MXB MJS (Lottie) K. Anderson 1193 

20 MACH6 Catawba's Something Special UD OM1 RE MXG2 MJC2 (Piper) E. Mcavoy 1121 

 

Congratulations to all the teams. We applaud your dedication, sacrifice and determination. 



HOLTERMONITOR

Mt. Hood DPC has a Holter Monitor that is available to MHDPC members only for
member’s own dogs.

What is a Holter Monitor? A Holter monitor is a mobile EKG machine that reports a
continual EKG for 24 hours. The Holter records its results on a tape which is sent off to a
service (Alba Medical for $30.00) who converts the information to a report. The report
can be emailed to you and printed out. Dr. Kathyryn Atkinson is available to read that
report for a fee. It can be emailed or faxed to her or you can bring it to the health day
clinic.

The test is easy, painless and inexpensive. MHDPC is very lucky to have it available to us.

Our own Licensed Veterinary Technician is available to hook up and remove the
monitor and vest. Owner should plan to holter their dog when they are available to
monitor the dog for a full 24 hours.

Holter tape kit: $5

Holter report by Alba: $30

Recommendations: It is recommended that all Dobermans over the age of two have
annual holter testing. Early detection of premature ventricular beats can ADD YEARS to
the life of YOUR DOG. Finding this disease in its earliest forms is the key here. The
dog’s birthday month works well by reminding the owner to do it each year. A clear
holter report one year does not release the owner from future testings. These reports can
and do change. With Doberman heart disease we need to test annually.

Contact Dawn Danner, @ sunsetdobe@aol.com, for holter availability

Results are confidential and provided to owner only.

No mom, I have absolutely no intention
of ripping this thing off of me the
moment you let me out of sight...Hijack
would never ever even think of that...go
ahead and get yourself an espresso & I
will wait right here....go ahead, I'll be

fine!



Mt. Hood Doberman
Pinscher Club
Holter monitor policy

The MHDPC Holter is available for rent to club members for $60.00 per 24 hr study.

This includes a holter report emailed back to the owner.

The MHDPC Holter is for use on Dobermans that are owned/co-owned by a MHPDC
member and who live with said member during entire use of the unit.

The MHDPC Holter is available by appointment on a first come first serve basis.

Members are responsible for any/all damage to unit/vest during rental period. This
includes the entire time it is checked out into your care. Replacement cost for digital unit
is $1500.00 and the vest is $130.0 Holter vests are to be returned washed/de-haired and
ready for use by the next member. Wash vest on delicate/cold water, line dry.

Members are responsible for pickup and return of unit to the Holter Chairman. The unit
can change hands between club members for return of unit to Chairman, however, the
renter remains responsible for any damages.

Units can only be checked out from the Chairman and can not change hands for use by
multiple members.

The unit is to be used promptly and returned to the Chairman within 1 week of

pickup/shipment Unit can be shipped to a member and back to Chairman as needed.
Renter pays all shipping charges and must insure unit for total replacement cost.

Hook-ups are done at Aloha Animal Medical Center by appointment with the Chairman
during non-scheduled work hours. Please contact the Chairman via email for hook-up.
Availability may be limited, scheduling in advance is recommended.

The busiest time for Holter usage is two months prior to MHDPC's health days in JUNE
and DECEMBER.

Normal turn around time for Holter reports, from hook-up to report, is 2-4 days.



MHDPC MEMBERSHIP LIST

Boogaard, Vivienne - Board 38525 SW Gnos Rd. Cornelius, OR 97113 503-992-2466 Vivienne00yahoo.com

Bruning, Annmarie E. 10214 SE Knight St. Portland, OR 97266 503-775-1687 Annmarie-Bruning@ hoffmancorp.com

Carney-Johnson, Lisa - Associate 17610 SE Sunnyside Rd. Damascus, OR 97089 503-658-5737 dobermomlj@aol.com

Condon, Kathie 13207 NE Fremont St. Portland, OR 97230 503-349-3974 CLGDobermans@gmail.com

Danner, Dawn - President 12805 SW Barberry Dr. Beaverton, OR 97005 503-626-6124 Sunsetdobe@aol.com

Dellorto, Mike - Associate 6716B California Ave. SW Seattle, WA 98136 206-932-3592 mikeyd.voodoo@att.net

Dunning, Jewell “Terri” 6909 NE 252nd Way Battle Ground, WA 98604 360-723-5374 terridunning@alaska.net

Ferado, Ricardo & Julianne P.O. Box 58455 Renton, WA 98058-1455 425-226-4810 feradobes@gmail.com

French, Craig & Eleanor 16735 Butteville Road NE Woodburn, OR 97071 503-982-3513 dobierockets@outlook.com

Hanley, Bob & Ellen - Treasurer 33186 S. Needy Rd.-DPCA Rep Woodburn, OR 97071 503-266-4486 ellenpoppy@aol.com

Hastings, Pat 17195 SW Division Aloha, OR 97007 503-642-3585 pat@dogfolk.com

Hayward, Deneen - Board 20414 NE 185th Street Brush Prairie, WA 98606 503-781-0527 luvzdobermans@gmail.com

Hodges, Linda 38830 Hw y 58 Dexter, OR 97403 541-554-3310 llhodges46@gmail.com

Hoffner, Deb 8000 NE 96th Street Vancouver, WA 98662 360-513-9303 debbtvgirl@yahoo.com

Hopper, Elaine - Associate 16220 122nd Ave SE Renton, WA 98058 425-228-7070 starlaineK9@msn.com

Johnson, Joan - 21973 S. Larkspur Ave. Oregon City, OR 97045 503-632-4679 jj1dobe@earthlink.net

Johnson, Lamar & Nancy 5790 SW Cranberry Ct. Beaverton, OR 97007 503-641-3891 lamarjohnson@comcast.net

Kemp, Donna - Secretary 1197 Glazemeadow St. N. Keizer, OR 97303-7814 503-931-0452 justdonnas@comcast.net

Koren, Andrew & Kathy 9308 NE 111th Avenue Vancouver, WA 98662 360-896-2175 kkoren2@outlook.com

Langlois, Karen 134 Daves View Drive Kalama, WA 98625 503-707-5418 kdlang12@hotmail.com

Lyter, Scott & Susan - Associates 3610 Rogue River Hw y Grants Pass, OR 97527 541-472-0909
rogueriverdobermans@ccountry.com

Machuca, Martha 10760 NW Helvetia Road Hillsboro, OR 97124 503-970-4371 jubileefarm1@yahoo.com

McLennan, Corey, Charter Member 23624 Woodw ay Park Rd. Edmonds, WA 98020 206-542-4485 FlyingM@MSN.com

Miller, Ken & Sue - Associates 3950 Edens Edge Dr. Lake Osw ego, OR 97034 503-638-9175 KDMill@aol.com

Petersen, Debbie P.O. Box 365 Dexter, OR 97431 541-228-4968 debpet13@gmail.com

Phillips, Jody - Associate 10514 E. Valleyw ay Spokane Valley, WA 99206 509-893-3554 jody.phillips@comcast.net

Phillips, Nancy E. - Associate P.O. Box 81101 Seattle, WA 206-763-6237 shereldog@aol.com

Police, Donna 14295 S. Firethorn Ct. Oregon City, OR 97045 503-957-2235 DP4K9@aol.com

Rapisardo, Claudia - Associate 902 Fow ler Street Raymond, WA 98577 360-942-5075 rapisardo@msn.com

Rasmussen, Kathryn 14089 DSW Fanno Creek Tigard, OR 97224 360-601-7729 Smith.kathryne@gmail.com

Ratoza, Paula - Board 3544 NE 120th Ave. Portland, OR 97220 503-256-2540 feathersandfur2000@yahoo.com

Ratoza, Toni 3544 NE 120th Ave. Portland, OR 97220 503-256-2540 feathersandfur2000@yahoo.com

Ken Ray & Debi Sternberg 6309 139 th Pl. SE Snohomish, WA 98296

(503) 698-5003 Ken-503.351.8193 consultken@frontier.com dobedebi@frontier.com

Ritchey, Teresa P.O. Box 1005 Mulino, OR 97042 503-829-4911 specialtcarriage@molalla.net

Russell, Ruth “Bug” - Associate 6837 SE Ramona St. Portland, OR 97206 503-289-8952 dobebug@juno.com
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Shorr, Hal 30845 SW Lukas Rd. Hillsboro, OR 97123 503-628-3091 halshorr@comcast.net

Strader, Ann T. 663 NE Jackson Street Hillsboro, OR 97124 503-747-6677 ats_aerie@yahoo.com

Taylor, Laura & Mick - 50624 Hillcrest Drive Scappoose, OR 97056 503-987-1253 Taylor4905@comcast.net

Thorson, Nancy - Board P.O. Box 1180 Oregon City, OR 97045 503-631-4474 w indrose@ccgmail.net

Vetorino, Gail VP P.O. Box 80591 Portland, OR 97280 503-432-1521 gailv@teleport.com

Walz, James T. & Marilyn - Associates 16923 Greentree Ave. Lake Oswego, OR 97034 503-636-3975
walzacker@earthlink.net

Whitchurch, Stephanie 7928 SE Clay St, Portland, OR 97215 jedidoberman@gmail.com

Zaeske, Linda - Board 134 Daves View Drive Kalama, WA 98625 503-313-3796 turbodobes@gmail.com
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